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Holland City News.
VOL. II. HOLLAND, MICIL, SATURDAY, OCTOBER II, 187:i. NO. 31
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i:u-N iu thin column, of three Uiibh or lc««.
jj.iu p.T voir. Etch Addttonal line, ,V) cenn.
4 LISU.J . Bakenr, Confectionery Mid Pro-
i\.vi4ion«, cor. 7th hii.I River etreole.
4 NSW, T. E., Physician, reMldenco S. NV.
iV-or. Pabllc Bqntre. _ _____
IIOONK. H., Livery and Sale Stable, Market
Ditrtet'
i^FUrSCU. Daniel, tlencral dealer in Dry
IVi ^ RY.nU, Notions U»l*. C.|f "tc..
tor. Kljthth and Market atrecte.
iVkN.IAM1NSK. We., htljlljlier of /W-
O/Oie/rr; all klnda of prlutln- done neatlj,
u.l .11 low tluure*. Hi^hlli xtreet. ___
|4UOADMORB.L. W..llou.xepaJutl.ilt.t!l»/-
Binst. Paper hanging. KalMimlulng tit. AH
work promptly attended to.
/ 1 i.uK ri still, a.. Hook Hinder, and dealer
\j\n Book- and Stationery, River atreeL ^
fvE VRIKS.i’.. Dealer in lUideM, Satchel-.
Ll Trunk*. Saddle-. Whip-, Rnhe- etc.,
Eighth ftreet.
| ’vl L RSKMA ITCO^Dt^lenUir^ry Good*.
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past panics.
The Great Criies of 1337 and 1857.
[From the, New York World, j
THE PANIC OK IKtT.
Tlnitwo ciiUHca generally mwigned
for llicpunic of 18117 were the Hank of
Englaml in 185111 requiring payment
from the American houses in London,
atul the pusMimr of Hie “Surplus llev-
enue,’bill by Congress, which hitler
had effect of causing llie hank credits,
which represented the surplus revenue,
I to Ik* trnnsferod from place |o place
without any regard to laws of trade.
The combination of these circum-
stances whs ion mttcb Dtr tlic tmnka,
nimiD sortli ami 1he\ all fiimiltaneously slopped
Tlie most HUtMlanlial securities In the Circumventing a Swindler.
market sold for next to nothing at pub- 1 „„ , , „ ,
Ho Milo, .ml while me regular HimmnU : 1 l"
of hill, hy .he kink, had been nearly 1 ,ho L"‘on 1 n;'lrt,' llcl(1cl1offlc0
in Omalm ami requested a atrictly pn-
suspended, street rates for money on
i In* most unquestioned securities rose
a. so-
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vale and cdntlidential interview with
U, what Will up to that Itme tmhoerd 1 11,0 l!l’l,,J,,|"lin -''"‘rpe Tl.i. being
f . „ . , • , ' accorded him, lie mysierloualy folued
or here— live per cent, a month— unu , , , ,  , ,
, baek the lappcl of USs vest and showed
monev could not Ik* had at any rate on „ ' , , .....
.. . . -i a small metallc shield with word “Dc-
oniinary promissory notes und bills of , „ , , , , ,
, ' , , , , r ted ivo” on it In raised letters, then
exchange.' Commcrcisl house alter;, , . . i # i i
. , , , , r , , , tic gravely pointed to a pair of hand
con inertial house, bank alter Lank " , , , , « . . « • . m
, , . n,> . culls which he carried In his inside
succumbed to the panic, ihc panic
Solos
No. 8
Worth.
No. 1 STATIONS.
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8 U 11 ot Holland 4 18 8 40
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E^Ma»
douti. River street, nett Psckard A Woodtmnw
r ^ LI E M AN . •! .. W ajdii nnd Blafk-mltli SUjip.
r Hone Shoeing and all kind- of repairing
ilon<*. f:i-h I'Hi't for Fill-.
Eighth -treet.
IT HRRIftGTOlfv K- J-- Notary Puhli*'. »o'-
Tllect* accounts, al*o dealer In Lath, IMa-ter
%nd Lime; ofllceou River street.
I T BALD. K. K., Maunfaeturer of P«n‘P(,«
tirlcultural ImpUments, and wmmlsslon
Agent for Mowing Machine*. cor. Hhh A Hiu r.
IToW\RD. M. D.. Claim Agent, Attorney
Hand Notary Public, River •tree!,
TACOBU88EN a URO., Plain and Orna-
(j mental Pluterlng; all order* promptly
attended to; call at re*idcnce. cor lOth & Maple.
TOSL1N I B
Crockery, cor. Eighth and Market street*. __
\r ANTKRS. It.. Dealer in Stave*, Wood and
K-Bark; othce at hi* residence, RlghUt
IT VNTERS. A. M., Agent for Grover and
IV Baker’s Se w tng MacktneSi Eighth street.
\r AN I'ERS. L. T. & W., Dcalere In ,Boj.ks,
iVStatlonery. Toy*. No,jVu.Vttn,,ri, d
•ppostte tni^Drsg 81jri% Btglj|J stray. ^
tFeNY 0 sTlfi™ Nun/n g and t ;6ttec •
iVtlon, Draft* bought and sold, cor. Eighth
ud River street*
TNG, A., Proptl
uNtnt
R. depot. __ ______ _
KDKBOER, B., Physician, re*tdence on
Gkand Ha pips and Indiana
AND
Jim.m UchmondA Pt.W-.yneR. R.
Coadeaul Ilni Card-Juail. 1873.
QOIHO NOBIS
Richmond ..........
Newport .............
Winchester .......... .
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7,0"S 55.
payment in May, 18:17, ns well as the
i'mcu leading Ameiicun hortscs In
London. The depredation of hank
notes through the country varied from
12 l o 2d per cent. The Eastern hanks
adopted all proper measures to. secure
sjeudy resumption of payments, but
their efforts were not seconded by those
of other parts of die country, and in
the West and Soulb new banks con-
tinued to tie eqated. During the p*-
mainder of 18517 and in 18518 the excess
ot specie imports qver exports was $18,
000, (XX), of which a part was sent to
ilte Hank of England to enable the
American banks to resume. In May,
18510, the banks of New England and
New York resumed and c mtinued to
payspedc. In the August followed
the bank of Philadelphia proposed to
pay specie, and by January, 185J9, there
was a nominal resumption of payment
throughout the country, October, how-
ever, of the same year the Philadelphia
banks suspended a second time; resum-
ed in January, 1841; suspended a third
time the 4di of February following,
itnd did not permanently resume till
March 1842, Iu 1837 there were 788
banks in the country, employing a
capital of 1290, 000,000,
PANIC OF 18.1)?.
Up to August, 1857, that proved so
fatal to all the business interests of the
country, commercial affairs had been
pusuing the eventeno "f their way on
the highroad of prosperity. Every-
thing pointed to a still more prosper-
The mania for building
 /aifatya had apparently been nipped, if
f ndt In the bud, at least before it had
extended too greatly the country’s
Clldit, and although there were several
hundred millions of foreign capital in
use, in case of its being recalled the
home market could register the bonds
nfuch represented it at half the par
cost. The wisest Solomons of the bank-
ing saw no indications of the coming
storm in the commercial skies, When
on the 8th of August, the loans reach-
ed the unprecedented hieght of $122,
000,000, even then a reduction of $10,
000,000 or $12,000,000 during the au-
tumn months without Injury to com-
merce was declared possible, and in
pursuance of this declaration the banks
I>egan to contract their loans. Never
was an act followed by more fearful
consequences. The prices of securi-
ties at the Stock Board immediately
fell The failure of a heavy produce
house, although accounted for by the
depression of that particular interest in
the market, and the report of defalca-
tion in a leading railway company
caused a suspicion of a coming crisis
to taint tlib public security } but failed
to seriously eflect the general confi-
dence' « On the 24th of the month the
newa of ihc -suspension of the Ohio
Life Insurance and Trust Company
came like' thunder from a clear sky.
The finanelal cifCie vibrated to its cen-
tyng officers, panic-stricken
uddeness of the blow, at once
their, heads. The days of 87’,
1 seemed once more upon them and fiuan.
U mum | eial chaos wn# come again. Block* and
slemontB, Eighth sttWt- W iIL» Hi XlIlvH ' commercial paperwere at once sacrificed
\fOR8T & dalman, Agent* of the )Rtt$ would ru-poctfutiy inform the citizens of this j st ruinous fates, other failures were an-
V Noiseless sewine Machine, ofljee at ty”1 1, ritv s«d vicinity thrt hels frilly ! nounced, and rumors exaggerated each
\illor *hop, y I ^  rfe CloarinS House report
VS. to" 25 “ W1. i ! for .Vug. 29- the first after IHc auipeu
sion of the Trust Company— showed a
reduction of $4,000,000 in the bank
n r et*. 5 _ .
ksmSttm. l. h. ...‘harnfx Hotal.
(Ninth *trcet.
T EDEBOER, F. 8., Office with <». Van
LiSchelveu. Eighth *treet.
m;
4 90 6 55 1 90
_______  A.M. 8 10 2 30
Grand Rapids...
Montelth,.,. .. .............. * R -V' 4
Kalamazoo, A’.........; ....; • XP . ^
Kalamuoo. D.../.. ...V....'. »35 1 ^  « JO
8">iWe ....... v-v • v • • f * * jj ^  * *. * 8 27 J
Fort Wayne. K.A.ir... 1 35
..... is!*;,-
Winchester. . .. ..... ... VA** s 9® iiA •*"
Newport .......... a. 5 49 8^ .....
F. R. Mtkrs, Gen. Pa-s. A Ticket Agt.
M. I).
rc BRIDE, O. W., Attorney at Law and
_ ISollcitor In Chancery, office with
Howard, cor. Eighth and River atreeu.
iTeYER A OO., Dealers In all kind*
M.of Furniture. Curtain*. Wall Paper, Toy*.
Coffin*. Picture Frame* dtc., River street,
opposite the Grondwet office,
POWERS',' Tfc D(, JJbmd6pafh1
L audSurn
store, 8th stT
?roba e Orter.
CTATK OF MICHIGAN: » „O Cuuuty <(f Ottawa. f
At a session of ths Prolato Court for the
County of Ottawa, holden at the Probate Office
lu the City .f Grand Uaveif, In said County,
on Monday, the eighth day of September, In
the year one thousand, eight hundred and
seventy-three.
PreMttt, Hamuel L.Tatc, Judge of Probate,
nthemattor of the estate of Richard A,
Edward F. Coou, Minors.
Ing and flli|g-tha petition, duly veri-
fied. of Charles F. Post, Guardian of the estate
of said Richard A. Coon and Edward F. Coon.
Minora, praying that, he may be empowered
and licensed to tell certain real estate of said
minora, la said petition described for the pur-
poses therein set forth.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Tuesday the
fourteenth day of October next at one o'clock In
the afternoon, be assigned for ths hearing of said
Petition and that the next of kin of said minors
and all other persons Interested In said estate,
• arerequIrwbJo appear at a sesslrin of said
Court, then ftfhh holden at the Probate Office,
* ! In Grand Haven. In said County, and show
£COTT,W. j.. PI anh
Oaawlng and Moulding
AN “BR VKKVM'ha^&‘ ISsSkSlS
Drap.K.ilclfW'ofMklflpinfJ ^ ‘f0W- ’
her and Floqr. v . . _
PACKARD A WOODUAM8. Dealsra in Gro^
I eerie*, Flour, Feed, Musical Instruments
and Sheet Musl$, Wver atroet.
post, HENRY D., Real Eiiaie and Inaarance
^th and River 8ta.
W I PWnlnff * Matching Scroll- ! cau*“e,Tf any there he why the prayer of the
ian'd h taSi | petitioner should not be granted. And It is
g and Moulding, Rlvtr street. _________ 1 ordered, that said petitioner give notice
Hard ware, cor. Elyhth ahd Riv
yAN PUTTEN
_
vaes^^g# ffffnrn rrMrlaFl^ffr150 ^ lii:1;:
extended through the entire emtnlry.
The tailure of the Bank of Fennayl*
vault, in IMiilndelphia, was followed
hy Hint of the other hinks of thul city
and by tliose of Baltimore and of Lie
Southern Atlantic Mates generally,
The panic was no respecter of persona.
Mcrclianfk, bankers, moneyed corpora-
tions, and manufacturing companies
were swept down without distinction.
Cjmniereiul biieincM was everywhere
suspended; the purchase and trans-
portation of produce entirely ceased;
a.td the climax only was reached when,
on the lllh of October. Ihc bank sus-
pensions hi’ New York; and New Eu*
gland took place. For this almost uni-
versal suspension the bunks could not
claim the want of faith among the de-
positors to be the cause*. Despite Hies
distrust that early egan to effect the
entire country, the depositors stood
well by theirguns, and not till the 2oth
of eptember did they begin o be ul
armed. For llic five successive weeks
preceding they withdrew less from the
hanks each week than the hank,
withdrew from Uieui by the depres-
sion of loans. Although (he panic
started on ilte 25t)t of August, caused
by the contraction of loans, and was
at once earned by the telegram with
Ilte speed of light to all parts of the conn-
try, no marked withdrawal of deposits
hy individual depositors look place any-
where till more thaii mi entire month
ater. L to that time the depositors
presented a steady front, apparently
determined to sustain the public credit
if everything else failed. But when Oc-
tober came, in resistance ceased al
once to Ik* a virtue, on the third of
ihat month a marked change came
over the spirit of tjie depositors. Over
four million of deposits were with-
drawn in seven days following, and
over fourteen millions in next twenty.
The 14th ot October was the date of
the bink suspension. On the day fol-
lowing withdrawals ceased and restor-
ation began. One of the ciiui-ps alleg-
ed by the hanks themselves for their
suspension was sudden withdrawal of
country balances, and for this the tele-
graph was responsible. It not only
took the news lothe country banka of
the collajisc of credit in the city, but
brought back their orders demanding
their deposits in b|k*c1c. The Clearing
House, loo, was alleged to aid in in-
creasing the general collapse. Its
daily settlements in coin forced tho
smrller banks into contracting their
pocket. He explained lie was in the
mplny of.llie^Oovernment Secret Ser-
vice, and had started for a Western
city on tin* line of the road. Ho hud
lost hi* wallet containing Ids money
and his ticket. What should he do!
Cleurely there was hut one w ay out.
The Company must pass him, for jus-
tice could not lie defreauded of her
right. The man lie w as going for was
“shoving the queer’’ up the road, and
must he stopped. After consultation
and some delay it was decided to issue
Free Lodging* for Immigrant!.
HY HHOK. 4. I). Rt'Tl.EB.
The Emigrant's home ul Lincoln, the
capital of Nebraska lias now been open '
one your. This institution is a building
at the Burlington and Missouri Hive?
H. H. station provided by that company
for the gratuitous accommodation of
strangers. Besides a spacious day
room, (here are ten chandlers, In which
us many immigrant families may
spread their beds and lodge, there ii a
kitchen with all convenience* for them
to cook and wash. Bathing roomg for
males and females an* also provided,
the only charge ever maejn is the cost
of the fuel used.
During the year more Uuu aix hun-
dred per>ons(b:>fi)huve hen* found refuge
and rest. Of this number 305 were
adults (2<*>4 males and 111 females) and
271 children; 154 look up homesteads
on government land— leaving lainilie&
, . , . . , . . at the Home while they hunted for
the detective a pass, provided he would , . . ,.n J , , ,, , ' , . i. t locutions, and LiO or more obtained
sign an order on tin* Secret Service Dc- ...... . .
. , . ... . work either in Lincolu or west of it.
purtmont tor his pay. Of course he
would, and be did. Then he took his
pass and departed iu a happy frame of
mind. He hud only left the office but
a few minutes when a message went
over the wires to Washington, and
presently an answer came that no niitu
of the name given was in (lie employ
of the Secret Service. He w as then on
a westward bound train, happy, with
Ids past in Ids pocket, hut a telegram
was sent ahead to the next station, dir-
ecting the conductor to take up that
pats and collect full fare, which w as
done. The fellow was lucky to get off
so easily. _ _
Starching and Ironlng-
Fromttn* WcMmi Rural.
Starch and iron shirt bosoms as usual,
and when the articles are thoroughly
dry, place one at a time on a narrow,
hard and very smooth hoard which lias
one thickness of cotton cloth over it,
sewed tightly; have the “polishing iron
heated so that it will not scorch, and
rub it quick and hard over the surface,
up aud down the bosom, using only the
rounded part on the front of the iron.
A still higher polish may he obtained
by passing a damp cloth lightly over the
smooth surface, and then nibbing bard
and quickly with the hot Iron,
needs a good deal of patient practice
to do this admirably, but it is crowned
with success, and when once learned is
as easy al other ironing. A “pollilh
ing ironw is small and highly polished
with a rounded part which allows al
(lie friction to come on a small part at
one time, which develops the gloss
that may be in both linen and starch.
These irons may be had for aliout seven,
ty-fivc coi t« eacli ; on* is sufficient for a
family. Collars and cuffs bmk nicely
done in ibis way.
A Dilemma.
One old man lately came from
Bcotland with three daughteis and
their now husbands— all very poor.
The wives, at once, as “hired girls”
obtained $;; and $4 a week with hoard,
n good Lincoln families; the husbands
and end the patriarch soon discovered
tomesteada' for each of them further
(vest, and look possession of those $14
arms. By working for other farmers,
they hired a few »i?res plowed, and
•owed with sod corn. Their united
earnings will soon pay for such a house
as homesteaders build. Thcfcr crops
will pay for farming tools, teams, wag.
oni, cows, sheep, swine, and a better
house in good time.
Thus, working no harder, and farcing
no worse, than they always have, they
will live henceforth absolute owners of
a square mile of land, 040 acres, ns
good ns any in Scotland. Emigration
opens to them a new heaven and a
new earth, for, In their native isle, they
could scarcely by any possibility,
have over heemoe tho owners of one
single acre.
The B. A M. Emigrant Home In Lin-
coln, has entertained strangers from all
parts of Europe, and through them its
story has been told in their various
homes. It will welcome more and
more, and send them on their way re
Joining.
Tills B. A M, railroad company have
sold along their line in Iowa and Ne-
braska, within thirty -three months,
478,088 acres to 4,525 purchasers, on
ten years credit, and six per cent. In-
terest. On sales made since 1872 no
part of the principal till the end of four
cars,- while twenty percent, isdcduc*
ted from land prices, for prompt im-
provement.
™ . An awkward affair once occurcd to one
loans, into sacrifices of property, and | of tjie jU(. M on a Wegtorn 0^. It
fln»lly Into bankruptcy. IMnult al , h,lvinK a,,!,,,,.,, |llf )abon,
the Clearing Houac became the Ban. u^taUforenaic wig atbialodg-
quo’s ghost and appeared at the hank
board of all the smaller institutions.
Ings, he had retired into the next room
to wait fbr his brother Judge, whom
The moat universally accepted canoe i,, W||, ^  Kcumpinv ^  meet
for the phnlc of 1857 la the vlolentcon- ^  (]f L, |o(.„, ,n,lw,aey.t dinner.
traction of bank loans immediately The female servant of the house had
ffANLANDKGKND
V In Hard-ware.
was, tiKi, the expansion of hanks pre
vious to the panic that laid the founds
Uon for the memorable commercial crisi
of 1857. *
The execution of the Modoca is the
Eighth street. w; H. FINCH
\ITAL8H. H., Notary Publle. Conycvancor. , 1 ' • ‘ ’
Wln-urauce and «™l ft.-. 0»c. ^  hoTBI., ZejUad. Mich, coaua. I l°»«s for 0>« A defab
- - — --- — . ---- . U tt-ut to Depot antHirilt-miH; finsfi 'tabling .cation was announced on the same day
onncctlon. C. Biox, Prop'r. 28 ' ^ . «. .a. . . .YITYNNE. C.‘ B!, Watohmalrer at J. Alhcr'*. lu c nnection
W Rlqhth "treet ; all work neatly done and --
warranted.
of $70,000 in one of the associated
after the 24th of August, And Una waa t,L by , ,W
entirely Ihc «cUon of the banka, ™l|,na,notlLw „g that the Jndgc waa
they had only thcinaclvca to blame. It , |n ^ in „ rro|lc „mywi
herself in his wig. Just at the mo-
ment whqn tho fair Mopsy was admir-
ing hcrvclf in Um? looking-ghiss the
judgo uncnpectedly entered the room,
arid the |»0or trirl, catching sight of the
last act in the most extraordinary and • stern cmpntenance looking over her
tragic contest ever waged with any of shoitldflVs in Uie glass, was so alarmed
our Indian tribes. Thedcsperate valor thal she fainted, and would have fallen
of Captflih Jack and Ins bund defied toUlhfiook if the leafMd, jddge itnpell*
fora time the whole -power of the cd by huriianky, had not caught her In
governmeig, and commanded - tire WftW*- At this critical moment bis
attention of the pre«s not only in this hrotlierjudgc arrived, iukI da opening
qountry but abroad. The ignominy of | *hh dressing nMiril dooi,twlth a view to
their deaths detracts not a whit from the i *** ^ ^ ‘*aa diicovered his
interi*8t in their struggle. Captain Jack ! brother with the fainting maid in his
suspended from a rope takes rank wiili j armB- The intiwder quietly attempt*!
Red Jacket. Tecumsek, Pontiac, Oscc- 10 withdraw, when his brother jud^e
o)a. and other warriors who have gone ' vociferated, “For henven’ssake, slop and
before. He excelled them all in the l,cnr Ms matter, explained! ’ “Never
dunlicitv and atrocity which attended brother; never mind— the mat-
Lilt of Fitit Juron.
Drawn for the October term of the
Circuit Court, commencing on Toes
day, October 28, 1878;
Grand Haven City— John R. Keeler,
Goo. I). Bandford, Casper Harbeck.
JohnW. Bares.
Grand Haven Town— Lewis M. Hoi-
col m.
Allendale— John 1!. Black, Goo. 8.
Barton.
Crockery— Jonathan Westover.
Georgetown-^ Albert Barton. v
Holland ‘City— Johb Kramer.
Holland Town— Thomas Purdy. 1
Olive— John D. Merrit *
lh>binsoi— Oliver A Whitney.
Polkton— PHny P. Roberts, Henry
C. Durphy; • »
Bprlng Lake— Frank Faasott, David
R Watem.
Talntagc— Brasilia Fuller. ;
Wright- . John P. Dohm, Warren Lil-
lie, Wm. Monroe, BenJ. F. Norton.
Zeeland — Kane! Molder, f Henry
Bosch.
Jay Gould is said to Ijavc nuul.u a mil-
lion of dollara ln Wall street last week.
However this may be, he Isln untiHual
exuberant spirits, and on Thursday was
.*ecn to give a street tK'ggar five dol-
lars.
\XTAL8H,HRBER. Dnimlst A I’hirmaci't ---- ------- ----- ------ ----- -
YY A (all stock uf all "'Kvl* aoocrttining to »*ru or«n OurtmelVan •I'nylbhiteJ**,
1 he basiaeM. See advertUeimnl w
AU*I— arf hanks, imd so great was Hie general i the massacre of General Canby and : ter explains itself; and lie I of l liislciirn-
mistnist that other institutions immed- 1 Dr. Thomas, for which crime the Mo- ! ed colleague to 1, ring the fainting mu.d
to as best he could.lately became suspected of dishonesty. 1 docs were executed
Eighty six women' have entered tire
Michigan I niversih tlds term.
3. L. XOBBIS, Editor,
T A >TT\ PTT1 V VfVTFT'i ‘i l*e usual rarifU of Agricultural Im Aiicgau County, Uowcrcr, uui raiuor | QpmaQn Q^twll
MvWUAiiV WAA X W id VY w | p|emPn|B were on the ground aa also | from the fact of his moral and Intel- ' .* —
— =; several of the heat Washing Machines lectual fttncsi tq fcnr^un| qij ( ,TT “r Uo,,,‘f,Nb,
in the world, n I. .«rpr|.|n* llQW »!<« j M‘ ^ Ip W W*|P W l4t M ,
UlUJAUtlOBSlltimlXc"?' n.r.gu.^1. ,4. •!* Allogcthef the Fair was more than
wc had eipectw! ami we are glml to re-
6th JKrtllrt lepnhlicui Conpeuienil ~rd «. hotao^le .n in.ii|uUo„ nmongk™ til us and only regret tliat tins portion ofr^T"T the county was not represented by our
i jkMUIeu biitrici Nooiinitlog c»n,..- ""l mknuf.cmren. Certulnly
iKk mUI be held at the Court ilodiee. to the noti,jn{» but good effect can result from
it i o'dttevi ^  t'for'ihS piS|K>rt)'o'f nomtuii- such effort* and wo shall speed the day
to ttHSff’tTfi? wud« “S « ^n the entire eonnty .hall Uke an In-
Pouter. Kka EwroeeauJTe Dlitriet will b« tereat in its prosper!!) . Below we pul)
Umth. FinnncUl ExbUnt for the ye.r,
gjleaan. •;JUst, 1*. lon(Z«; Utuwa, «; »nd | ndlQg Decembcr 20, 1872.
right plape Uour mqUo: mid when
We single him from a multitude of np-
dlcunts we shall support his npmina-
lon without inquiring whether lie hp
rom Kent, Ionia, Allegan or Ottawa
i ;qunt|es.
Ysllirtr Fmr,
Prt sent— Aids. Schaddelee, Kamper-
man, Dykoma, Duumepia, Hoogestcger
and Slpp.
The minute!! of the last meeting were
read and approved.
Presentation of petitions.
0. W. McBride blit for btfee due on Sal-
cry m City Attorney., ................ $18. W
A. Plfetitra bill for half year* Salary as
City Trea'a ......................... 80.00
C. P. Poa
¥aaker»,S.
dHThINDBIWON, AUcgaa. Chairman,
.11. HOLT, MaaL'egoa,
W. W.flATOU, Kmc
____
rtOBRKT A. HA1KB> <
iVBNSON. Ic
____________ __ .Ottawa,
T. (J. WTKWMft M, onia. ,
Plftn DUtrlot Republican Congreaalonal t om
Por Grounda ......................... $J,000,0o
' Clearing and Grading ............ l,Mtt,00
Fencing .......................... 741,00
BoUdlttfS ........................ ,8,060.84
“ Interaat ........................ S17.00
•• Premium* ......................... S.^Ofi
** Incidental* ......................... 180.M
“ DH ing Hall ........................ 688.51
Us$ubllcim County Oonmitlon. 1 $is,i2s.75
X '...muon .0 ^1. SSS Co? Sr d . .
“r^p^o^orT, on rA, ’*
21^, ®» m fot ll,“ ,,™b,-r,h"' *,
..................
1; Grand HarenTownihlp,!; Holland City. 1;
lat ward, I; lad ward, I^Jolland Townahlp, 5;
ismMtown, 4; QUveJ s Polkton, 7; Boblnaoo.
1 ; Spring ^ a &; Talruadge. «i ^ rigtit, 6;
Betlar^ 5 ; Georgetown, 4-
m OOUKTT fair.
11,125,75
Indelitness of Society Sept. 1, 1873.
Mortgage ............................... *•£«
Sundrle* . ............................ J£’Jo
4,150-00
! Permanent Improvement*, Including
Ground ....... . ................... fi,we.w
uI!w.T«UgUlWW F*>?| THE OOHJEE3SIOHAL OOHTMT
Cooeqilently in company of Hon. John I
Roost wn took the early train for Nunl- ] from Atlejaa Journal.
•t tt which place we arrired with life The claim advanced by certain Grand
Hid limb in tact Aftef Waiting here Rapids politicians that Kent county is
some two hours we took the train for entitled to the Congressional tiomina-
M km utils, Tenn., Qct 7. -.There was
a heavy frost last night, and indications
of another to bight. It is thought to-
day more new cases ot fever were de-
veloped than before. There are about
600 under treatment in the Infected
district. To day there were 42 yellow
ever interments, and 12 from other
causes. Among the former was the
Rev. Father Carey, of the Dominican
nrlesthood.
Spuing field, III., Oct. 7.— The City
Council has appropriated $2T>0 for the
relief of the Memphis sufferers.
Cairo, HI.. Oct 7— Five hundred
and sixty one dollars were contribute!
by citizens to-day for the relief 0
the sufferers by yellow fever a! Mem-
phis and Shreveport.
Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 7.— The
Jews of this city have collected Rom
the people of their own faith, and for-
warded to the sufferers of Shereveport
and Memphis, the sum of $800, to be
used for all, irrespective of religion or
nationality. A matinee will be given
at the Academy of Music to-morrow
the proceeds to be sent to Memphis
and Shreveport.
•t city clerk bill for tml quarter
100,00Sultry tndbtl.on lit qr ......
• Van Landegend dt MeHi bill for ____
Dep,t...7! ........................ 44.00
The foregoing bills were referred to
the committee on claims and accounts.
The committee on ways and means
reported, recommending that the Mayor
be instructed to negotiate a loan of
$1,000 for the.clty for ninety days for
current expences. The report was u-
nanlmously adopted. The Clerk report
ed City Treasurer’s recelptfrom Marshal
Verplanke of $50 Saloon licence* col-
lected, $9.00 Fine money from Justice
VanSchelven, Justic Van8chelvan,s
menthly Sutement wa* also presented,
A3STID
Ladies' Furnishing Goods!
THE MISSES
L. & S- VAN DEN BERGE,
Would retpoctfully Inform the Ladle* of Holland and vicinity .
that they are prepared with increased facllitte* to
fnrnUh them with the Ute«t Style* of
BONNETS, HATS,
Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.
Velvtt Cloaking* , JWtW Ribbon*, Dreu Trimming*,
EMBROIDERY, GLOVES,
And a Full Line of
LADIES’ FANCY GOODS l
A.T LOWEST O ASH PRICES,
.4 T THEIR NEW BRICK STORE,
Corner Eighth and Cedar itreeU Holland, Mich. 14-
Hard ware Store!
Maxuwaiv vv ww — — — — v . - — 
read and ordered pliced on file. The DERVEENq
City Treasurer repoted the condition 1 *
of the Treasury as follows: ^ ^ ........ ........
Geu. Fund, dlibnraement for month.... $ 81.50 1 *' j"' “jJ” jJ^reepectfUlFy Invito*
Balance In hand Oct. Ut... ........ . ••• a-1® the attention of the
Eighth St. Imp. Fond, dl*bur*ement or public to hi*
month .............................. 'io l-
SSS“S:H®“1!! LARGE STOCK
Vouchers for money disbursed were
returned to the City Clerk with repoM.
The Treasurer’s report was accepted and
the Clerk ordered to credit him with
vouchers returned.
On motion Aid. Schadelee 2nd by
Aid. Dykema.
doing all they could to secure the suc-
cess of the Fair. We strolled over to
the Fair Ground* and upon entering
them we were really surprised to see
the vast number of people already there,
•‘taking in” the magnificent article*
Stov^Pipe 1 Stovi rnmlt^vt Etc.,
Horse Nails,
Horse Shoes,
Wagon Spring*.
Horse Trimmings,
.Glass, Putty,
Paints, Oils,
Hard-warE
an f WC or I nom - md hreveport. 1 aiu. uy ema. u . . I , „ mm..*. mm
IMMownfalT of people intent upon ty has now the U. S- District Judge. Littee is still working in their behalf. 1 meet current expenses and special obi l- 1 ston Etc.,e ^ * the \ttorncy General of the State, tne The Odd Fellows and Masons have al- gallons for the Are department, at a |
U. 8. Pension Agency, and about alMgo sent handsome sums to be dis- rate of Interest not exceeding ten i>er
of the Federal district appointments bur&cd by|their brethren in the;afflicted cent per annum,
of any imp>rtance. So far as Congress cuy. About $7,000 in money, clothing Yeas and Nays called and un an-
is concerned the claim of Kent county an<j provisions have been sent to imously earned.
....kin. In" the mtxniocnnt .nice, ill of the most impudent chtncler. I^t Shreveport, and more is being contn The city Marshal was directed to. Units etc.,
™ .Ihlhltlon We first , lilted the Us look it the facts. Luciu, Lyoo, of bated. Much sympslhy is felt here rep«.rt in writing to the next mee ngk d ,oun(1 , I,r„ number Qrnnd Rkplds, wu U. 8. Sehklor from for the sick snd destitute of these cities of the Council in regard to the collec- ]t JimiCrS Implements
of graded entile some of them equalling 1836 to 1840, and a Representative in ,nd it is finding an expresaion in a sub- lion of Saloon licences. The council flo rnpntera’ Tools,
re no. snroassing the floeatltockal the j Congress from 1843 to 1845. Gen. Ulantiu! manner | then adloumed for one neck. | Garptl _ 1
State Fair. Messra Johnwn and Man Francis W. Kellogg, of Grand Rapids, — ^ Wf h„.7«cl^oT^l 1 of the °,,Kr ,0° ,l“er0”’
ly of Aipine exhibited a large number represented this district in Longras yroni lhe New York TiWi we Salurdliy KTening new candidate u?iIIIJ|j * ,0MnlflMW At IHOITIfOTICI
of blooded Durham* among which was I for six ycare-from 1W9 to icarn that a white man. supposed for publlc faTor published weekly at E Vandkrvken,
Moss Ro^e 2nd one of the finest, cows | While the lamented Mr i osier w*s 1 10 i* Dr Livingstone, is said to have] mpidg Mich., it is a quarto six | s. z. eor. 8th A River 8t*. 3-1
weeversaw, with a yearling weighing elected for two terms but only cry^ ^0 captiired by the natives some- column pBge. and full of interesting -   
“ ^“ reading matter. It i. neatly executed TFgJSciTIgS
and shows that its Editorial department Irl 9
able to themselves and to the County! For the Ural time in tne msiory 01 1 bnown ^  Li vinertone’s intention tol u .*11 MMM| rnr> «* to its nosition wtl
A. CLOET1NGH,
General Dealer in
School Books,
Stationsry,
Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
Envelopes,
Inks,
Writing Book*;
Pens, "
Pencils,
Albums,
Memorandum Books,
Dairies,
Slates,
Slate Pencils
Steroscopes and Views.
CHECEER BOARDS
TOYS AND CANDIES.H-l. A. Cu>ins«s
NEW MILLINERY ROOM
we ever saw, with a yeaning eiKuiug - ........ , ' / , oecn rapinreu o me coluran page, a
1865 pounds. There were others who for one. So much for Kent county s where on lbe uppcr The story I reading metier,
exhibited some fine stock alike credit J claims for the Congressional vll,,,nc>M|g probeble enough, because it wul^ ghowithati
ty first h history of k  l)e l g la well for
In which they were raised. the Republican party of our State the reach lhe Qu,nea by a route pret- let the 8peak for itself.
At the Agricultural Hall we found a Republicans of Allegan county W1 1 1 ty gimnar to the one which this "white jbe m\\\ be an independent .
large display of fiulta and vegetables, present the name of one of her n‘°81 man» ^ ms to have been following, ^  pubiigbcd everySaturday afternoon.
Ibis large hall was nearly full of pro. honored and distinguished citizens to The pursues a comparatively Ita independee will not be of that slip-
Jucts some varieties of which we never represent this State in Congress of the unknown eou^ 0f about 1,000 miles ^  qUite common in so called In- J
mw excelled in any county. The dla- United States, and we look for the aid ind we are left ^  conjecture the dis- dependent Journalism which is chiefly
play of apples was large, but we do not of our political brethren throughout whjch Livingstone must have noticeable for its ability to be upon all '
think that Ottawa was fairly represent- the district in support of our choice "r ^ 5,^ since his encounter with I |^et 0f all questions at one and the
ed in this line as she would have been, the position of Congressman. Allegan g^ley. presuming that he had just tjme The Port will entertain
had more care been made in securing has had only three of the minor Bute croftged tbe hdge which forms the back- decided opinions upon all important
specimen! TheJjbowlng of grapes was offices, viz. : Hon. Jobu R. Kellogg, Sguthern Africa, and from qaeilion8 but will reflect the sentl.
not Urge nor anything in quality more member of the Board of Education, wbich the Zambesi begins its long menls 0f i!8 edju,r and not those ot any
than oidinary. The only peaches we James B. Porter, (now of south-eastern, and the Congo its almoat ptrty or sect. Men or measures,
mw on exhibition were from Pigeon Secretary of State, and Gen. B. D- L^py long north-western course, be tbat geem U> him to be fair
River a aeedling of very large size and Pritchard, Commissioner of the State mUit bave been about 2,000 miles di* I discussion, shall be approved Ap <,,*
evidently a valuable variety. Some very Land Office. These are all the offices from tbc the point where he w>* approved, as they deserve.
New Goods I
Now Styles!
And tke lste*t vsrietle* in *11 branch**
of the trade.
HAIR GOODS.
7n mry Varuty, Styit and Color.
Sec oar fall stock of Switch**, Curl*, Pomp*
padosre, Braid*, ssd Hair Ornament*,
of every deacriptlon before
purchul »k efeewhere.
Hair Dressing a Speciality 1
Boom* on Eighth atraet, 2d door east of
thf
or dis
He will  urace. inowwaii u»c ''«uA. oitant h n n ne erve, tie n
due specimens of canned fruit, Jellies of any importance which Allegan “discovered. ” No European trav- nol ^  out 0f his way to engage in use
Ac. were also exhibited. In dairy county has had since the organization ejer hM ever penetrated the region jeM attacks upon the honeatly entertain
Wm.VANPUTTEN,
GKNKRAL DBAIJtB IN
DRUGS,
Medicines
CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OILS,
be City Hotel.
HoBand, Mich., June 28.
ix;u. ---- not gO OUl Ul U to nujw 1
______________ . __ ____ !f t u s ertain- pn44y ftlaSSEtC.
domestic producU there seemed a I of the county. [which the English explorer would | ^  Opinion8 0f 0thers, but will not best- 1 a « t Ir j >
Patent Medicines,
t l u 01 me ui n L tt n um j | g o ttt i new-
lively competition Judging from the yye appeal to our political brethern seem to have traversed, and since Lad- ^  t0 combat these when by so doing
number of entries. The show of but- Lf the district in reganl to this matter I Ulaus, the Magyar, explorered the he believes good may be accomplished,
ter was especially commendable as alio 1 0( claims to the record of the distnbu- 1 sources of the Zambesi, some twenty | yye w|8h the new enterprise success.
the different TiTietie* of bre«),uiclthe llon 0f poUtictl pttrooxge ind uk of yean .go, there ba. we think, Wn no Eco-Thi. Donnl.rlor ali. xinm cowiahtlt o« b**d.
fair ones who were so ready and fluent tbem to form their own Judgement white man in the region where it is pre T ** mibical ischo. pop 1
in discMslng the meriU of their articles; p0r one we are decidedly opposed to I sumed the natives have laid hold of monthly presenU a rich var ety o ggQjQE WIRES AJTC) LIQUORS,
altogether we were greatly pleased with thj8 monopoly of political patronage I Livingstone. C0Dt^U,9 r. “Rp^th. I
the display made in this department wn|ch certain wire pulling politicians
PURXITTOE !
J. M. REID3EMA & SON
Have on hand snd for sale 1 (large snd
complete s*sortment of
First Class
FURNITURE,
Wall Paper,
Window Sliadi‘8,
CarpetB,
Oil Cloths,
Feathers,
Feather Bed*,
Mattresse*.
n a i u iu ucij iiujcui ui n e-pu ling unutiuuDi — — — —
and left it with the belief that Ottawa, }D gent county seek to fasten upon the I Xhs Eagls'l Galaxy of OofiglMllOBal
West Kent and Muakegon were not be- g,^ people of this Congressional dis- 1 Beads-
kind in the variety and quality of agrl- lnci hereby enter our solemn pro I
cultural products of any County in the I at aggioit a. When the politicians I The Ifiijlt introduces a galaxy ofStitn. of Detroit attempted a similar monopo 1 Congressional aspirants, precediug it
In tbe Manufacturera and Art Halit ly of the offices of the State we warred I with the following remarks:
we found the number of entries were sgsinst their machinations and fought! candidates for conorkss.
quite limited and were we to judge the the good fight till that monopoly wm| “We have authority for saying that
people from what we saw at the Fair we destroyed. We shall have more to say I each of the following named citizens
should My that they devoted themselves 0a this subject after the call ia iasued l of Grand Rapids has assented to the use
Almost exclusively to Agricultural pur. for a district convention. I of his name as a candidate for Congress
flulu, paying but littl* heed to the (more We dip the HboTe,*from tbe Journal, 1 by the forthcoming Republican Conven
refining influence of Art, yet we oonld 00t to advocate the claims of Allegan I turn : Hon. M.V. Aldrich, Hon.
ot maintain this theory by acquali-1 County or any other county to the ex.I A. Howard, Hon.I.E. Messmore, Hon.
lance, hence we must conclude that dmion of men and principles. Wei B. D. Ball, Hon. E. 8. Eggleston, Hon.
this deficiency arose from the lack of bam our political creed upon principles l B. A. Harlan and E. G. D. Holden.” ---- - ..^.v .»•«
disposition on the partof the offloen in I and when we find a candidate in whom I 80 Much for Kent County. Allegan price of a whole years subscription t4>
urging the necessity for such articles we can place our entire confidence, I County has Hon. M. D. Wilbur, Hon. the Echo. The current number con-
. ...... ___ u __ . i __ I.. ... ...... ________ . ___ I w n wsiit.m. . T/tnU Wm It ftmtth tam* s anna bv Tucker." There
For M edict oesl ParpoMsOaly.opens with a sketch entitled “Beeth
oven's Love, “which Is an interesting
.* Facy SoapslFerfumery
The other articles are instructive and I
interesting, and are suited to the [ Tooth BrushesJ
»«*
various tastes of the general reader.
The Ecro— though comparatively a
new paper— already takes rank among
the first magazines in the land, and is
somewhat noted for its plainneaa of
speech and soundness upon musical
Clothes Brushes,
Hair Brushes,
Shaving Brushes
And Paint Brushes
A FULL LINE OF THExz. i"*kw iM|cln‘
gives esch month, three or four new
pieces of music, which, if bought iu
iheet from, would cost more than the
Miitj 0 1 wo au our ouuru vwuuuvuw, i — ----v
for exhibition. We would not ignore that he will truthfully represent our W. B. Willlsms; Ionia. Wm. R Smith,
lhe fact, however, that a very credit- 1 ideas, we should certainly suppor I Ottawa so far m we can learn has no
able display of domestic nns, needle! him irrespective of locality. All! c;n didst©,
and fancy work was made, farther circumstances being equal we would
showing that the ladies "God bless favor a distribution of honors. Men I W. H. Waterman the high toned gen#
them’* done, all that was done in this de- and principles every time. We argue Hainan who broke Into V anLandegend
partment. Then there was a fair dir with tbe Journal, that Allegan County hardware Store a few months since,
iy of patch work; wool blankets, has one of the raou honored cltiiena Ini who was arrested plead guilty, and sen-
spreads, rsg carpets, atocklngs, rail- the State, whose name they can praaent tenced lo five yean imprisonment, sue-
-Ac., many of the articles showing to the nominating convention ; whom ceeded In making bis escape a few
time and labor were not eeonomlz- 1 maqf JWould be pleased^ to support; not | days since. A reward of $200 is offer
tna a o g y ker, “ , darl-
ing, wait for me;” a Mazourka, by
NOR CATTLE OR 110R8K8.
Prroprietor ofthe •
Oriental Balm,
A Remedy for Fains snd Nemo* Dla**ser
In making them. f he happens to be a reaident of | ed for hi* capture.
Pattlson, M The Faultless; ’» and theltozorswid RawrStroig;
“ Nerer lira Wxltx. " h2!L«B«W»
How a magazine of this degree of ei« . ..
cellence can be furnished for $1.00 a I a WI4. AHOOTMiHT
yeir i» » myitcrj-. WeadvlMeKhand SHwijnrterS llld TfUSSeS,
all of our readers who have the faintest J * *
glimmer of love for music and art, to Anilererythlnxu*o*llykeptlnDn»|#t*re*
send for the Musical Echo. Sample m /wnVifiVwij, Carifullv Corn-
copies «nl fra* on ippllctlon to ^ ^ S
puDlliher -H. N. HempMcd, Mllwxn- ^ '
1 Ken, WU. 1 Wu, VxK Puttr^
COFFINS
Of the mo#t approved *tyle.
Thankful for put favor*, a thare #
public patronage m toUdUd.
, J. H. Reidsbh* ft Sox.
i 1. snnaftsi
VI as SVU.T TUIIR
BOOT & SHOE STORE
A.T THE
OLD STAND,
whtft th*y kavtoa hand a choice Stock of
BOOTS k SHOES.
kWaiUWfu
Whtok tksy will **U st
Grand Rapl^B Wce».
CUSTOM WORK AMD RKPAIR1KC
Dom st short notice.
Cash Paid, for Hides.
*.1$ Ilykth Street Hollsad
-it!
• - t
special ^ otUr$.
r. » a. x.
Nkw Goods.— The ludics intending Enoch
to renew their wardrobe for the fall i
and winter fceaaon will not forget that |
the most popular place in this city, to j
— • 1 secure such articles as are adapted to |
lh,,r ,n"d ‘I’ “’f, “'T' " ",c !
wS;. »er ». Wh and I
| , 0 _ ! nl(MlJ ^ mpiet,. uwrtment «f ladle* j
X. 0. 0. y. furnishing goods ever offered for sale in
this market, consisting of Full and
Winter hats, in the latest style, a full
line of collarettes, neck lies, gloves,
ribbons, shawls, furs, ladies underwear,
table linen, embroidery patterns, infanta
clotdlng, and in fact any thing a lady
may want for style or comfort at prices
which will defy competition.
Morgan's Sons
SAIFOLIO
Is a substitute for Boau for all Household
purposes, except washing clothes.
S A IP OLIO
for Cleaning your House will save the
labor of one cleaner, (me It a trial .
CHEAP CLOTHIHG
S A IP OLIO
HaJl, on Eighth street. Visiting brothers are
cordially invited.
Holland, October 11, 1873.
Local News.
for Windows Is better than whiting or
water. No removing curtain# or earpeta.
SAIPOLIO
cleans Paint and Wood, In fact the en-
tire house, better than soap. No slop
plug Haves labor. You can’t atford to
be wl ‘ 'ithout it.
Odd rilloin.
The Board of Supervlwrs of thej On Thursday last the corner stone of
County will convene for business next the Odd Fellows Building at Gran
Monday. ___ _
The steamer Fanny Shriver is again
on duty, after having been laid
up for several dajs undergoing repairs.
The steamer Sky* Uri arrived in
this port on Sunday last. She was in
tending to load from the Lake Shore,
but owing to the storm prevailing at
ihe time, she was unable to do so.
Personal.— Mr^braham Ledeboer
left this place last Wednesday to per
Vsue his studies at the Department of
i Vedicine in the State University. Abe,
/ is a studious fellow and will make an
honorable disciple of Esculapius.
An apple tree is reported at Jackson,
Washington county, Wis., which has
blossomed fomlghtly throughout the
season, and which now exhibits one
crop of apples well advanced, one crop
just formed, and a set of fresh bloeomi.
Workmen are busily engaged in put-
ting the stained glass windows into the
new Episcopal Church, in lids city.
Services will be held in the church for
i he first time, one week from to mor-
row, the 19th — All are invited.
Our enterprising hardware dealers
Van Landegend & Mells, ore this
week putting up a furnace for one of
the prominent Churches in Grand Hav-
cn. This speaks well for our mechan-
ics, and our friends at Grand Haven
m^y rest assured of their competency.
The Register of Deeds for Kalama-
200 county, Mich., lately recorded s
mortgage of the Chicago and Lake
Huron Railroad Company to the Union
Trust Company of New York, for $12,
000,000. The mortgage hears date Aug.
t, 1873, and runs to the year 1903.
Haven was laid with imposing cere,
monies. ’ Among the articles deposited
in the cavity was a manuscript contain-
ing the names of the members of (lie
Lodge, the past Grand Officers, the pres-
ent Officers, the President of the United
States, the Governor of the State of
Michigan, the Grand Sire of the Grand
Lodge of the United States, the Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge of the
State of Michigan, the Deputy Grand
Master of the Grand Lodae of the
State of Michigan, the Grand Represen-
tative to the Grand Lodge of the United
States, a copy of the By Laws of the
I/Klgc. Some German and Silver
coins by T. F. Howe, one American
Twenty Five cent piece by II. Baldrey,
three American by J. V. Consaul, four
•American and one Swedish coin by
David E. Rose, one hazelnut from Con-
neticut by J. A. Leggat, one coin by
W. Rosenfleld, an American coin by
F. Phillips, one box of Gilt Edge by
J. A. Leggal,several*Coppers and Silver
coins by citizens, card of the Cutler
and Bath House by G. C. Stewart, the
address delivered on the occasion by
Past Grand Henry Griffin, a copy
of which we are promised for pub-
lication. The brethren at Grand
Haven are deserving of much credit
for the unanimity manifested in
this undertaking, fully demonstrating
the truth of the old adage that in“Union
there is Strength. •’ We congratulate
the brethren of Ottawa Lodge upon the
success of their efforts and can wish
them only God speed in their nob e
work.
George Murdock was arrestel lastSat-
urday evening, being drunk anddisorder
|y went to the calaboose, and was called
before Justice Post, plead guilty fined
$10 which was paid and George went
home rejoiceing. John Thompson was
arrested for the same offence plead
guilty, fined $5, and cost of suit’
BUSINESS NOTICES.
Bo ardino- House & Restaurant.—
Oysters in every style at the Michigan
G. F. Taylor, Prop’r.
The latest news relating to the sue
cess of the Holland Iron Company, is
much more flattering than its friends
had anticipated, and, if eastern capital-
ist do not disappoint out^agent east, we
shall soon be enabled to report the
funds raised, which will guarantee the
establishment of the works at an early
day.
Dr. Ruse of North Holland was arres
ted a few days since, was tried, and aen-
tenced to pay a fine or imprisonment
He accepted the latter, but was re
leased from custody upon informality.
The cause of the arrest was, the Doctor’s
horse became frightened and run away
striking another horse and killing him,
not being prepared to pay damages at
once; hence the trouble.
SAIFOLIO
for acoarlng knlve# l» better and cleaner
than Bath Brick. Will not .cratch.
S A FOLIO
la better than #oap and sand for pollih-
Ing tinware ; brlghton# without scratch-
lng,_SAFOLIO
Polishes Brass and Ouuper utensils bet-
ter than add, or oil and rotten stone.
SAFOLIO
for washing dishes and glassware is
Invaluable, Cheaper than soap.
NO DISTINCTION
BETWEEN THE RICH AND THE POOR.
Ours is the Only “ One Price House ” in this 11
We sell no Shoddy Clothing
SUIT DEPARTMENT.
Price List for the Fall and Winter.
Good heavy cassimerc suits for men
Good heavy cassimere suits for men
Good heavy cassimere suits for men
Fine beaver suits for men
Fine custom made suits for men
Double breasted pea jacket
a m A ‘Ym
SAFOLIO
$9 to a
12 to
15 do
17%
25 fc;
5>Uim5 U ttBLtfU a - TC*
Children’s Boys and Youths’ Department;,
____ i ..... 3 trt1
removes' stains from marble mantles,
tables, and statuary, from hard flulshed
walls, and from china and porcelain.
Children’s suits
Boys’ suits
Youths’ suits
OVERCOAT DEPARTMENT,
Fall overcoats
SAFOLIO
removes stains and grease from earpeta
and other woolen fabrics.
Then i* rut one artitU known that itil
do no many kind* of tntrk, ami do Ha.
mil an tiapolio. Try it. I ~ ‘ ^ ^ n
S A P 0 I I 0 Heavy win^er overcoa‘18 i°r men
, new .ml wonderfully elfeellv, I ffCaV’V WifitCr OVCrCOatS for IIlCll
cm.itry or .hro.s 1 Heavy winter overcoats for boys
o'
5 tr
10 t(l’
5 to
HAND
_______ Z — .—-i — ______ iLlUctvy m e u ciuuaws uujo
11 A N ^ Heavy winter overcoats for youths
the foundation” of all dirt, open I
the pores and gives a healthy ac — — »
tlon and brilliant tint to the skin
8 to
3.50 to
4.50 to
Shirts and Drawers 40 cts. to $3.
m «f Min's « n i m
* '' " T T ^ ToMerchantswesellGoodsascheapastheycanbuy them in any Eastern OrStar, TTottbb.
H0. 36 CAIAL STREET,
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN
HAND S A P O L I O
Is without a rival in the world fo
curing or preventing roughne#
and chapping of either hands oi
face.
HAND S A P O L I O
removess Ur. pitch, iron ji u.
stains, and grease: for workers n
machine shops, mines Ac , it Is in
valuable. For' making the skh
white and soft, and glvitg to It s
-bloom of beauty," it Is unsur ]
passed by any cosmetic known.
41- ly
HAND S A P O L I 0
costs from ton to fifteen cents per .
cake, and everybody should have
it. You will like It.
House.
, tom AH TO IMS MODS.
Buy it of your merchant if he, ha* it oi
\ itill procure it for you. If not, thenI .. • - ______ _ __ If.* u III Atu.iii Atnn
ML L I
BOTANIC PHY8ICAN,
38 CANAL STREET.
Wortli & Beauty
— 1 - i) park PLACE 4N. y.
[CP STA1BS.]
lirilObasfor the past twelve years been Having control of the magntllc<__
W located In Opera Block, has now, since CHKMO, TO IlMITI, we arc able to offer a
oelng burned out* removed his stock to : combination of literary and artistic work of
Canal street, where be continues to cure every genuine worth, and at prices unprecedented,
iescriptlou of Acutk, Chbonic and Private This fine piece of Nature’s grandest work la
Disiask, on the most reasonable terms. He | not presented in the usual limited style, Its dl-
manufactures all his remedies from the raw nienslons 14x«) making a picture of very destr-
matcrial. hence, known to be ruRELt veoeta- I able site, In Itself
WOOD'S BODSEEOLD KMB
AND THE CHROMO
70 SEMITE!
eI e<
10, TO
n flcent OIL
Phoenix Planing Hi
The undersigned would hereby annot
the Public thit their new
A very large stock of paint brushes
ust received, and marked way down I" 1 mi'; “eruCim.^or'S'.ir'lUv-t t v0 i1 e , t rel u * i
1 - - ....... M — «•*'. I A}1 0RsaMENT TO THE ROOM
Store.
Planing M
IB NOW READY FOR RUBIN I
Huber Walsh will sell you Paints,
Oils, Varnish, Brushes, at a less price
than any other store in Michigan, and
igrees to do so— try him yourself. 37 32
Isfactlon tn the treatment of eveiy disease bcsoldatthUr |
which afflicts humanity. — ...... ...
E. ViK m VIED 1 CO,
men micts numanuy. , ,
He keeps constantly on hand over 100 kinds
of the most choice Roots, Bark and Herbs, and
over 100 kinds of hts own manufacture of med
Icines. He la to be found at hts office at all
For the next sixty days, Mr. Walsh
advertises to sell for cash, nil goods in
his line below that of any oilier store
in Western Michigan. This is u fact,
and you can prove it by calling at the
City Drug Store. 24-29
(Successors to P F. Pfanatiehl.)
ClUl'B nr II Ml UOIU1IUU — -- — 
k^moug1 thf l«»^ug articles of medicine man-
ufactured by him are his Liver 8t rum, Coco h
Hvni-PH. and Fkmai.E KESTORATtVES ; EU of
ACTUAL RETAIL PRICE, $6.00,
which If ordered In connection with our Magt-
Biuc, both will be furnished for
We have re built with entire
MANUFACTURERS OK
you a correct diaKnopIn of your caFoa without
^ a  ___ V tVAtr foVVl.
$1.50
ah a premium the picture may be ot
by sending us two subscriptions for the
Bine at $1.00 each, or by subarihlng f
\t . --- a mm. I ait MlbtainedMaga-or the
Machinei
STAVES plalntK treated for fifty cent* per week, and
other diseases In proportion. Coi
office ERIE.
'oiincil at the
IV l.
Halstead’s Pills are pleasant to take,
and will cure Fever and Ague— war
ranted to do it every time. Remem-
ber the only place they are sold in this
city, is at Walsh’s City Drug Store.
3136
AND 3
Schooner Little Geoboir.— The
Schooner Little Georgte of Sheboygan
laden with lime arrived off our harbor
Satnrdav morning carrying a signu
of distress- The tng Fanny Shriver
wentto her »Bslitance towed her Into
port, when <U wis ascertained that the
lime was rapidly slacking, about eighty
barrels were taken out and stored In E.
J. Harrington warehouse, when theves-
*1 woa moved to a safe d' stance and
qunk,the vessel will be raised and proba-
bly will not be seriously injured.
Dr. Mac Rae will be at the City Hotel
Holland, Mich., Monday, Oct. 6th,
and on the first Monday of each month
thereafter, and remain two days, for
the especial practice of Surgery, and
diseases of the Eye aad Ear. Perma
nent office at Saugatuck, Mich. 15
NOW THAT THE
Circled Heading, Credit Mobilier!
SWINDLE
in. auuith
WOOD'S HOI' HE HOLD MAGAZINE,
Newburgh, N. Y.
8. E, Shiites, Publisher.
O] the Mont Approved Pott
Tailoring.
W. V0RST
haa removed to hl#t
NEW STORE
nudor the
And wo are confldiut we can
who want
Planing,
SHINGLES j p .& A. STEK KTEE
Coats, Pants & Vests
I . .. ___ .V ___ V,- wit1AND
A Rare Cbancr.— I ofl'er for ready
cash, my full shick of Drugs, Medi-
cines, PainU, Oils, etc., at greatly re
duced prices; will sell the full sUx-k,
or any quantity that may he called for.
This offer open for sixty days, at the
City Drug Store of H. Walsh. 29-34
[Flat Hoops.
Ip}liuiriovBtmlit8iieulitj.
Stave Bolts Wanted.
The Rice House at Grand Haven was
destroyed by fire on Wednesday night
last A fire was discovered in some t if
ihe upper rooms about 2 o’clocn a. m. an
alarm was sounded, and furniture was
«ras being rapidly removed when the
announcement was made that the fire
was extinguished and work ceased, in
few moments it broke out again with
doable force and was soon reduced to
ashes with a large portion of its con-
tents. It was insured, house and furni-
ture $7,500.
The Holluxl City White Lead i» the ’tok ,M W
purest and best White Lead in the I ------------ - •  ------ — - 1 -
market, being ground very fine, and U. m jmm m MMJV.
made of the best ingredients, and w{1M liXimLiai
cover more surface than any other lead 
in the market. Mr. Heber Walsh. of| KNCOURAGING TO BUILDERS,
our city, is the sole proprietor of thini mu •« *«•»»!
lenl, which is made expressly for W» £
aud as lie receives it direct, can afford 1
to sell it at retail at just what our mer
Chants would hafe to pay for the same
quality at wholesale, in the Chicago
market
FOR HALF. BY
E. J. HARRNGTON,
Prnm tila tvArohnQM' IID dock
Desire to Inform their many friends and cus
tomere that they have on band and for sale
Dry Goods,
Groceries,
Crockery,
Glass-ware,
Hath and Caps,
Booth a Shoes
Etc., Etc
Ib the moat fashionable style, whleh he will
sell for cash as low ai can be bought at any
other atore In Holland.
— In the —
Brick Store
3. S. HARRIHGTOH
 wher ay be foam! at a tlwea, at
Wholesale or Retail 1
Oooda of Um Beel Qaillty a»4 It LoweM
CASE PEICES.
Matchi
Or Re-Sawinc DoJ
WK HATH A “TEAM
MOOD: P LOST. BOV UMD.
Iclnu) of Spkrmatorhuika or I
Seminal Weakncaa, Involuntary Seminal
Loaaea, Iktotercy, Mental and Phyalcal In-
capacity. Impedimenta to Marriage, etc.: also,
CowacarnoR, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by
aelf-lndnlgcnce or sexual extravagancy.
Hjr Price In a sealed envelope oily aix cants.
The celebrated author, in this admirable
ea say, clearly demonstrates from a thirty yean
aneceaafol practice, that the alarming conae-
quenc«« af self-abuse may be radically enred
without the dangerous OM oflntcmul m< dicim-
or the application of tbe knife; pointing out a
mode of cure at once simple, certain and effec-
tual, by means of which every sufferer, no
matter whit his condition may be. may cure
himselfcheaply, privately and radically.
|3FThla lecture a bould be In tbe hands of
every youth and every man In tbe land.
Seat under seal. In a plain envelope, to
address, post-paid, on receipt of six cent
two poet stamps.
Addrcrn the Publisher#
DRYKIL
any
s, or
Chas. J. G. Kline & Co.,
AT) 77/A* JHtYJM OF HI
WK SHAH MAKE A
SPKCIAUITY.
Will receive Lambs r t»f oil klndi
LF/TTI N*
DOORS, SASH AND BLI3
Or anj thing in our line mantUari
•m short r "i fa*.*’
' OI
Jv!**
w/
fi.
w*
2
*«
f!
*
*
Or
0*C
s
lit
l;(
m
iu
f«>
vf > it:ivt Il»ti<d in AJ
4 «>f llid btf NVv
inry thelptnow Jome-
R'H, but it in all amU
ti res lure rise in a
terrible to man and
e sleep unendurable
. People carry mos-
this rcgtonxih thlir
lo handkerehiefs ^llie
an digging at a rood
his pocket head net
and c\tn then they
>n with their work. A
nth told me they need
tere, though the) have
red; and it was con-
a piece of etiquette to,
and coat and shake it
friend's house, as It
wipe your feet. My
Ref. Dr. Rodges, un-
is a religious meeting
/ley, in the evening,
ie audience were fairly
these little (testa. I
t\c. instance of a saw
' J by nosquetoes. It
», however, and not
that was impeded,
ntly killed by them,
me yesterday that in
i he is often obliged to
he nostrils of his horse
i, while the hide is black
td River Letter to the Neve
jRatlikn House,
MONROE l TREET
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Thlh ItouidhaK hwn recentl) re fitted In
First Class Style.
Heady AgaiijFamp! Pumps!;rj)-
PAtl IHETOH,^ I t V> .> Ix.mI iiitrl wit I
H. itTEEJiliS,
River St,, n arly opposite
UiinaMt Ottlce, when- all
kinds of choice
1 ThKrut ever ftjtr«*»ceO In «t.l* country.
I Save your mousy amt buy 1*. II. V\ llnm’ udhii)*
which r« mads of the boat and m<wt duMbb*
niittcrlal. UcMdu. hitim: ibc oroaniMutal;
' working easy, no that •ny cliijtl can pump with
i Uk irreatuat'esac. uud will till tut oMinan
pall in Hu* »troke|. For ciHloru and wofl
| p m i., they canuot be aurpawd. Sold ut
' wholeMlo and rvndl b\
Groceries
FiouCirS Ete. Oakery,
GLASS-WARE,
) Hake a Bank Bill-
b
*.
of one of our bauks, says
paper, discovered the other
y ingenius mode resortedjto
erfetters to make a profit by a
anipulation of genuine bills.
is in this wise: Take say, ten
lay oi one the other I quarter of
low the top, something after
q rbags. When they are all thus
/ dy laid off a knife is run- through
^m, and, of course from the first
11 a quarter of an inch will be cut
ff, a half inch from the second
hree-quarters from the third) an inch
fronr the fourth, and aato the tenth bill,
from the bottom of which tliere is tak
en a very small portion, {nothing more
than the border. This bill Is left as It
is, bul to «U the ptbere the parts taken
, off afe neatly patted on, and the result
is that there will be eleven bills, al
perfect," 616ept a small redaction
the siie of each. Ot course the oper-
ator makes five dollars in every ten.
The amount taken from each Is
small and the bills being generally al
of one kind, it is a very difficult mat-
ter to detect them. The bill detected by
the teller refered to was bunglingly
done-the top being a part of an • Ohio
while the bottom was part of a
Itiaorq bill- The names of the
,are, prominent, and consequent-
ly bills on the same bank or place pre
fered. It is a very neat arrangement
to cheat people who are not in the hab-
it of giving bank bills a close examina-
tion.
1> H. WILMS,
Manufacturer Woodcu Pumpf.
for. Wth A Ui\<-n*ia., Holland
N. U.- All klmlaof Wnotf 'turning done loi.der. .VI
Proprietors of
UNITY MILLS,
ZEELAND MICH.
Mr. Workman, at Holland cell# ah kind, o
their «nff. »- 1
DE VRIES & BRO..
Hare Jtut opened a Larpr and well Seln-tr
Stock of
)hy goods,
C GroO'.KIES,
Ckockkrt,
Hats A Oat*
vhicli they are offering at price! that defy compe-
Uoo.
Alio a complete Stock of
FLOEIt&FEED
ALWAYS ON HAND.
ETC., ETC..
may be found
Yankee Miens,
FLOUR 4 FEED
at all tunes.
VEGETABLES,
In thel) seasons, at lowest prices.
Ci<\ IUU f.tr Butter, Kogn dJIVpgM
1- L. River St., Holland, Midi.
J. E. HIGGINS,
DEALER IN
ATTENTION!
- 0 -
Carriage Making,
• k AND
BLACKSMITH ING.
JACOB FLIEMAN
Ha* re opened til* carriage and wagon mnu
ufactory at hi* old atand on River atreet, where
he may be found, ready at all times to make
anything In the line of
Top or Open Buggies
i,
|”AU good! purchased of us will b# *
Delivered Free!
» 1 1 f f i { I
to any partjof the oRy .
MILL FEED, COAL, &c.
All orders promptly attended toj
aoknt fob
Give us • call before purohailug elsewhere, a I
Elver S'*eet
| TJ. S.Fx.Co»& ]Vf
Office at M. 1. 8. TI. R. Depot,
HOLLAND, MICH.
our New Store on
Putten's Drag Store,
next to Vat
18 l.
Sleighs, Trucks, Etc.,
A good assortment of Thimble flkeins always
on hand.
Warranted Seat Springs of any shape or «tyle
I use nothing but
TBMBLY mm IBB HIE
•pokoS and llube are manufactured from
Stmi M Butin Tinier,
All Work Warranted. I
(leneral lllacksmlthlng done with neatnuw
lad dispatch.
Horse Shoeing a Speciality
Thanking my old enatomors for past favors,
solicit a call from tb«m and as many new on
as want anything It mr line. J. Fliikans.
I -If-
Xo PcrMHi cun take thewo Bit.
tens ammUng to dtrcdloiut, and remain
long unwell, provided thrir t»ouw an' not
destroyed by mineral poison or other means,
nnd the vital organs wasted beyond the
or? In ill genii on,
t ho Uhgtudtr
lieud-
. Tight-
Nathan Kenyon, Banker
HOLLAND, MICH.,I WANT
o purchase PAINTS, 0^?Tar4i8H, Does A general Banking. Exchange, said
K8, ULASe etc. to call and examine my lecUan buMuesr Collections made oThe point* In the UnHed Mates and Euro|k«w
ticnlarattention paid totho collection ofifenlV
Holland City White Lead
I nave nromnt attention. Intnre«t all
Mde in New York, unrenl
caanotbe Hurpasaed. It Is ’
oluy White Lead in tUa m
wishes to
BRUSH 
stock. The
on
P(»r-
kets to
y for my own trade
i warranted superior „ _______ _ __ ___ _____
at amuch^tws rice1 'S* stocks mrhiwedln *n.d fr°m M PO,n,,' ,n EuroP,i(,“,d 0<!lre
lat^e^iiaiitlUeH1 ofCflrst hands, saving sMb * ' “I 'L N KK^°N
profits, and can, therefore, afford to sell
A Baby Fondling a Snake.
A man and woman of Lehigh county,
Gal., were to the hay field the other
day, and lodklheif bAby along and plac-
ed U in the shade. Some time after the
mother noticed the child playing with
a black strap, which the little on
would every now and then let fall out
of the wagon, and then crawl out after
it,seemingly being very busy with the
object It had io possession to amuse
itself. Upon drawing near, it was dis
covered that the child was actually
fondling a black snake, at least four
feet in length, now wrapped around
the little ones body, then again entwin-
ed itself about its neck and going
througliall kindsof frightful movements
its red tongue darting out of its mouth
with lightning-like rapidity, and the
child all the while stroking It, and
joyfully laughing until the tears
rolled down its cheeks. Tite snake was
killed to the grief of the child.
Tax-Ridden California.
1*1 {hfl/£alifoflaA< lllte Board of
Equalization has fixed the rate of tax-
ation for State purposes for this year
at 50 cents on the flOO of assessed
value, so that San Francisco, having
$206,000,000 on her own roll, will have
to come down with $1,030,000 for her
•hare. This is for the State purposes
alone. The city tax will be three times
as much, and the amount paid in duties
and internal revenue taxes about $0
0C0.000, making h total of $18,000,000
of taxes to}* collected in San Fran-
cisco next year. Of duties on imports
about $5,000,000 are repaid to our cit-
izens by the people of the coast out-
side of this city, leaving $8,000,000 to
be paid by 27,000 voters, or about $3t0
annually of tax tu every voter, on the
average. —Scui Francixo Alta.
jobber*
__ I b«1o«
iny neighbors.
Remember— I am Ml to be mdenotd by ant,
Hotut in the State or Michigan, Call and set
HF.HRltWAl.SII,4-90. Druggist * Pharmacist.
City Drug Store
HEBER WALSH,
(DBUuomr a fhabmacut.)
WHOLES ALE A RETAIL DEALER IH\
Drugs,
Paints,
Glass,
Brushes,
Patent Medicines,
Supporters,
Fancy Goods,
Medicines,
Oils,
Putty.
Perfumery,
Trusses,
Shoulder Braces I
Roots a Herrs.
Pure wines and Liquors for medicinal use I
only, and all other articles usually kept in a
?irst Class Drug Store.
I have the largest and mo»t complete stock of I
goods In Western Michigan, all purchased for I
Caeh. from nasr hands, selected with great 1
owe and shall sell at reasonable profits.
v HEBER WALSH,
Druggist a Pharmacist,
1- J . of 27 year* practical experience.
FOE/
BOOTS & SHOES,
Rubbers, Boot Pacs,
n unsoEs &c,
CALL AT THE
New Erick Store
U URN ED OUT but not DESTROY EL
Werkman Si Sons
lave built it new uton* near the Hite o| |
the one destroyed, where now may
be found an entire now stock of
DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
Flour & Feed.
raham. Chicken Feed
AND
Provisions,
P,akker & Van Raalte.
The largest Boot £ Shoe Emporium in
WESTERN MICHIGAN
is
>V* mnnufiicturo to a great extent our Aw
work, which cannot be excelled for
Neatness and Durabilit y
38 Canal Street,
i-'.. GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.
PHOTOGRAPHS
The undersigned would respectfully Inform
his old customers that he Is again ready to dike
Photographs & Gems
In all the various styles aud sizes.
Particular attention given to secure a
Perfect Likeness
— o f —
G. VAN SCHELVEN, OLD & TOTING.
Justice of the, Peace, [New Chemicals,
.NOTARY PUBLIC,
point of rewUc.
ache, lijnlu mo uuldebvCtQghH
ness of the Chest, Dlzzluriw, rlonr Kruota-
Ilona of the Stomach, Had Taste In the
Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Imtammatton of the Lung*, Pain In
the region of the Kidneys, and a hundred
other painful symptoms, are the otftnrlngs
of Dyspepsia. In these complaints It has
no equal, and one tattle will prove a twitter
guarantee of Its merits than a lengthy ad-
vertisement.
For Female Complaint*, In young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic
Hitters display so decided an Influence that
a marked Improvement ts soon perceptible
For lufluuimutory and Chronic
llheiiniatiam and Gont, Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Rilioui, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers. Diseases of the Blood, Liver.
Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters have
been iuost successful. Such Diseases ar*
caused by Vitiated Blood, which Is produced
by derangement of the Digestive Organs.
For Skin Diteasos, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples.
Pustules, Bolls, Carbuncles, Ring worms.
Scald-Head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch.
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humor*
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up amt ranted
out of the system In a short time by the use
of these Bitter*. One bottle in such case*
will convince the most Incredulous of their
curative effects.
it. if. McDonald & co.,
Druggists A Gen. Agts., Han Francisco. Cal..
Acor. Washington and Chariton Sts., N.Y.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS k DEALERS.
•fi-V I f i
For Sale at a Bargain.
A beautiful suburban residence on Black
Lake, with a full view of the city, containinc
ten acres of land, all improved, with poor
house and barn, six acre* of fruit, all varii-tle*
In pond enndition. good dockage, with water
for large vessels, will be sold for cash at H
sacrifice.
For particulars Inquire on the premUes^oi
of Jacob Flleman. at his wagon shop on Knet
street.
Aug. », 1873. 2T-!
UONVEYANCEH ETC.
Offioe-Plugger Corner,
Next to New City Hotel. 8th St.
New Rail Road to Town
FREIGHTS REETJOFE
New Light,
New Room.
Satief action pukrarUeed or money rt f u nth i
/
Thankful foi past favor*, l e it now ready to
receive visitor* at hi* New Gallery, on Eight
street, between Marke and River street*.
(I- ^  George Lauder Artbt.
S cm TM EVER,
BURNED OUT but nU DESTROYED
I have re-bullt ai my old Stand and am ready t
supply my Customer! with a« complete an M«<*rt-
ment of
NEW STAND! ! NEW FIRM! !
TE ROLLER & LAB0TS,
Dealen In
Dry Goods, Groceries and
CR0GEERT.
Broadcloths and Cassimeres
on hand, and Clothteg made to order.
Cornet of Ninth and Market tkreete, Holland.
TE ROLLER & LABOTS,
Derk| Ti- Roller, Notary Public, at same place.
Variety and Jewelry Store!
JOSLIN & BREYMAN,
Have on band a constantly replenished, care-
ally selected and ever fresh Mock of
NEW STORE.
A. FL1ETSTRA,
KI61IT1I BT., OPPOSITE THE POST-OPPH E,
Keep* always on hand a fine and well selectee
stock of *
Groceries, Notions, randies.
Nuts, Toys,
CIGARS Be TOBACCO,
Plug and Fine-cut,
All to he sold at the Lowest Market Pncc
fur Du tin
15-
Iligheet Market Brice jnii-t
and Egg*.
Boots, Shoes and I''i.ni,)1no^ I ^ I‘0€K8’
A« can be found in ..Vrttrn .Mh hUan.
.1 FULL LISE OF
Taih.k
Watches,
Jewelry,
and Pocket Cutlery.
SILVER SETS,
CUSTOM MADE
Men Prepared ILtUand
HATS* CAPS, GLASS- WA
A FULL LINE OF
Mpef,
•aReltc\
Yankee Notions.
We sell at our own Price, which i .|
ower than
M Mil or Clicafo,
And Will Nut he .Undersold.
Please $ive ns a call. No trouble to
Hpw :ur goeds
Uiylnt Price loid fti Tu'ttt filYii
Ooodi delivered fre<: within c!ty*t1mtts,
Than 1b any other Town in^tiie State.
Lome and bn .
Convindekat Once.
Eighth Street,
Central Block
1
Near Walah’- Drug Store,
Baikek & Van Raalte
WORK
ALWAYS ON HAND.
Save Your Ashes
MICHAEL MOHR,
| Muuufactun r of
SOAPS AND POTASH
At the foot of Market St . Holland, Mich,
Farmer* and others will find It to their ndv antog<
to save their ashes, for which I w ill give them
hard or soft soap a* may be derirod, at price-
as low a* can be had In Mils rly.
SOAF GREASE
also wanted In exchange for soaps.
Call and see me at my Manufactory , foot oi
Market St., Holland, Mich. « 1 
Th« most competent Woikiu«u oemdautlj Km-
T filoffd. All workmade aplnth*- lateit *tyb- and
X Wmldlspatch.  -
Particular Attention paid to Repaimg
K. HEROLD:
8th fit. Hid! md Mich
FARCY TOYS,
Solid Silver.
Silver Plated Ware,
MCALHENTUM
Call on ai and you may t* *urr tin- »ppffirar!ce
price! aud quail' y of our Goode will sub y u, t\ <
are ready to repair
WM'CRRS, CLOCKS OR dp WE I R)
In a Thorcugj ly 8atlifactory|Manner.j. .10ST.1N A BRUY MAN,
Cor 8*. hand Market 8t., Holland, Mich 1- [
Wmi EZCERSIONS
ON
I’l
G
Wc w Isb to Inform ottr citizens ami the pub
ic generally, that the steamer Fanny Shriver
d Holland.' can be chartered any dnv or eve
nlng during the summer season ofl8i3 to run
excursions on Black Lake nnd Lake Michigan,
for the small sum of FI V K DOLLARS. We
put the price down to the lowest figure, so that
any one famllv, can afford to take pleasure
trips during *.110 hot, sultry summer season,
nnd enjoy the cool nnd refreshing air of Lake
Michigan. Wo w ish to have R fullv understood
that on trip* when the boat is chartered, no
person will be allowed to govonly those parties
lhat chartered the boat.
F. ff. IlliOWBB-
JVCaE-KET
Jacok Huite,
SXTt rstOlt TO
NIBBIXJNK Sc RUITE.
Will keen constantly on band 8olt and Fr.’sl
Meats, which he w 111 sell at
Prices to Suit.
Thankful forpnst favor*, be *1111 sollcil*
share of public pironagv. &-. !
f-fr^ia^f r - •• . .... . ..... f ; a '
